WHEN YOU WISH UPON A SEA STAR…
March 16-20, 2020
Often overlooked, yet these unique and sometimes even bizarre critters along with others of their kind
make up more than 90% of the animals we share our planet with. Members within this diverse group can
be found from the shoreline down to the deepest depths of the ocean and everywhere in between. Still not
impressed? They also make up the base of the food chain not just for marine life, but for us as well, and
they’re believed to be the very first animal species to have ever existed. Yes, you may have guessed it by
now, all week long we’ll be connecting with our spineless and distant relatives, better known as marine
invertebrates!

FIELD TRIP

MONDAY
March 16
Tide pooling at
Keawakapu Park

DEPARTURE TIME 10:00 am
WHAT TO BRING







sun protection*
water bottle
lunch
snacks (optional)
booster seat
(required for
children under 8
years old)

TUESDAY
March 17
Swimming at
Kamaole Park III

WEDNESDAY
March 18
Private boat trip

10:00 am










sun protection*
water bottle
lunch
snacks (optional)
swimwear
towel
change of clothes
beach toys (optional)
booster seat
(required for
children under 8
years old)

THURSDAY
March 19
Surfing with
Maui Sports Unlimited
at Kalama Park

FRIDAY
March 20
Private boat trip

12:00 pm

9:00 am

12:00 pm



























The boat will leave at
12:30 pm and return at
3:30 pm.

sun protection*
water bottle
lunch
snacks (optional)
swimwear
towel
change of clothes

*Reef safe sunscreen contains zinc oxide and/or titanium dioxide as the active ingredients.
_avobenzine, homosalate, octisalate, octocrylene, or ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate.

sun protection*
water bottle
lunch
snacks (optional)
swimwear
towel
change of clothes
water shoes (optional)
booster seat (required
for children under 8
years old)

The boat will leave at
12:30 pm and return at
3:30 pm.

sun protection*
water bottle
lunch
snacks (optional)
swimwear
towel
change of clothes

It does not contain oxybenzone, octinoxate, avobenzone,

